Atherton Sacred Heart RC Primary School
Newsletter w/b 16th November 2015
What’s on this week:
Monday 16th November: Operation Christmas Child
We collect shoebox for the Samaritan’s Purse
Tuesday 17th November: Sacred Heart hosting a ‘Singing Day’
We welcome visitors from St George’s Central and Hindsford
Wednesday 18th November: flu vaccinations [Y1/2 opt in]
Thursday 19th November: Science Day - Biology
Friday 20th November: non uniform day for ‘lucky jars’
Plastic ‘pint’ cup will be provided by ‘Friends’. Please fill with
treats and wrap in Christmas paper. Remember that any age of
boy or girl might win your jar, so go for treats that suit all eg.
sweets, stationery etc...

Coming soon:
Monday 23rd November: ’Farm to Fork’ [Reception to Tesco]
Tuesday 24th November: ‘Bags 2 School’ collection [recycle]
Wednesday 25th November [5pm]: Service of Reconciliation Y6
Thursday 26th November: non uniform day for bottles
Friday 27th November: Christmas Fayre [3.30pm]
Please let us know if you can help out on a stall etc… All of
your donations are much appreciated: lucky tubs, bottles and
any prizes for the tombola.

‘It’s Good To Be Different’
We would like our children to be able to see differences as part
of who we are; we are all different and we are all special.
We would like our children to understand that differences are
nothing to be made fun of! People should not be made to feel
ashamed or worried about a difference.

We would like our children to grow up knowing how to treat all
people equally well.

Saturday 28th November [6pm] Family Mass Y6/ Y1

We would like our children to be confident about getting help if
someone is making them unhappy just for being ’me’!

Monday 30th November: ‘Farm to Fork’ [Y1 to Tesco]

On Friday, we wore blue to stand up for differences!

Thursday 3rd December: Y5 rugby tournament at LSV
Friday 4th December: non uniform day for chocolates

Different races, religions, cultures, languages, accents

Sunday 6th December [1.30pm]: Bingo!

Different likes, interests, personalities, talents

Tuesday 8th December [7pm]:

Y5 woodwind performance [1.45pm]

Carols by Candlelight
Families invited to sing carols in Sacred Heart Church grounds

Different abilities and disabilities

Thursday 10th December [2.30pm]: ‘People Who Help Us’
End of drama unit show performed by Y3

Boys and girls are all different; they don’t always have to like
the same things or have the same personalities as the others.
Some men and women are gay.

Monday 14th December:

‘Farm to Fork’ [Y6 to Tesco]

Mrs Gerrard’s carol singers to Top Chapel [1.45pm]
Tuesday 15th December [2.30pm]: Infant Nativity
Wednesday 16th December [9.30am]: Infant Nativity

‘Straw and Order’

Wednesday 16th December: Christmas party afternoon
Thursday 17th December: Mellors Christmas lunch
Friday 18th December [9.30am]: Christmas Mass [lead by Y5]
…..and 2.30pm finish for end of term!
Nb. M&M Productions here on first day back [Tuesday 5th] for a
performance of Dick Whittington [£2]

Different looks and features, hair, eyes, size and weight

In our recent consultation, one of our parents also pointed out
that we must try not to stereotype boys and girls eg. ‘that’s a
girls’ colour’, ‘that’s a man’s job’ as it can limit what kids play
with and choices they make about jobs/ careers.

Collective worship
Friday 20th November [9.05am]
Y3 collective worship ‘Visitors’
Parents/ carers welcome!
Thank you to Sophie [Y3] and Harry [Y5] for celebrating
birthdays with a CAFOD donation and to Ritchie [Y3] for
putting some change into our CAFOD box!

